
SENATE No, 538

Senate, May 13, 1913.

The committee on Roads and Bridges, to whom was re-
ferred the petition (accompanied by hill, Senate, ISTo. 303) of
Francis J. Horgan for the extension as a State highway of
Washington Street in the West Eoxbury district of the city
of Boston, report the accompanying bill.

For the committee,

EEDMOED S. FITZGERALD.

€i)t Commonwealth of Massachusetts.



[May,CITY OF BOSTON.1

AN ACT
To provide for the Laying Out and Construction of an Exten-

sion of Washington Street in the West Roxbury District of
the City of Boston.

in

as follows;ar.

itreet commissioners of the1 Section 1. The boar
}val of the mayor and citycity of Boston, with the IT

liter the passage of this;ouncil, may, within two ye

truct Washington street from
of said city known as West

Washington street and Hyde
West Roxbury called Forest
it less than one hundred feet;
lissioners is hereby authorized
and bordering on Washington

iv out, exten

Lagrange street, in that part

6 Roxbury, to the junction

Park avenue in that of

8 Hills square, at a width of nc
3 and said board of street cornu

to take so much of the park 11
vine; out of said street tc11 street as is necessary for the

said width

Section 2. There shall be two roadways, suitably
macadamized, each twenty-five feet in width, with a re-

1
feet in width, with a re-

served space for street railway tracks between them, to-
gether with suitable gravelled sidewalks and such other
structures and details as said commission shall deem neces-
sary; and the space reserved for street railway tracks shall
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7 be suitably graded, ballasted with gravel and covered with
8 loam after said tracks are relaid.

1 Section 3. All damages
2 corporation by the taking o;

sustained by any person or
land or any right therein or

3 by the construction of said
4 shall be assessed by a jury of
5 ner provided by law with re
6 the laying out of state high

state highway under this act
the superior court in the man-
spect to damages sustained by

All proceedings for the
7 assessment of damages as aforesaid shall be brought against
8 the city of Boston, and all damages assessed together with
9 interest and costs shall be paid by said city.

Section 4. The treasurer of the city of Boston, to pay

the expenses incurred for such laying out, extension and
construction, shall from time to time issue and sell nego-

4 tiable bonds of the city to an amount not exceeding five
hundred thousand dollars; and shall hold the proce'

6 said bonds in the treasury of the city, and pay therefrom
7 the expenses aforesaid. Said bonds shall not be reckoned
8 in determining the statutory limit of indebtedness of the
9 city.

1 Section 5. Betterments shall be assessed by said board
2 of street commissioners in accordance with the provisions
3 of chapter three hundred and ninety-three of the acts of the
4 year nineteen hundred and six and acts in amendment
5 thereof and in addition thereto, so far as the same are ap-
-6 plicable to the laying out, extension and construction of
7 Washington street authorized by this act.

1 Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its acceptance
2 by the city council of the city of Boston, with the approval
3 of the mayor.




